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The Week In i;
Washington j*

Li
A Resume of Governmental Hap- !)
penings in the National Capital

1 j v

Washington, Aug. 26..Ending a ti
short "seventh inning stretch" after c;

having gone through the most momentous12-month session in the \\
history of the United States con-; ti
gress. senators and representatives c<
here have again rolled up their M
sleeves to put through new world- hi
shaking legislation including the w

biggest tax biii America has ever th
seen and a new lend-lease measure to
to provide new bi'Iior.s to anti-Nazi B
forces.
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STATEM
BOSTON FIRE INSL'R

Boston. T
Condition December 31. 1340. as

Amount i f Capital paid in cash
Amount Ledger Assets, Dec. 31st prevuIncome.From Policyholders. $5,468.9

S1.048.348.C8: Total
Disbursements.To Policyholders, $2.1
ous. S3.955.885.83; Total
Fire Premiums Written or rem

S5.106.280.64; In Force
AH AtU Tt .: ti-
mi ^niui x-iviuxuius.wnuen or re

S4.675.171.il; In Force
ASSET

Value or Real Estare
Mortgage l oans on Real Estate
Value of Bonds and Stocks
Cash ir. Company's Office
Deposited in Trust Companies and Ban!
Deposited in Trust Companies and Ban
Agents" balances, representing busines;

to October 1. 1940
Agents' balances, representing busint
October 1. 1940

Deduct Ceded Reinsurance Balances p;Bills receivable, taken for lire risks
Bills receivable, taken tor other risks
Interest and Rents due and accrued
Ail other Assets, as detailed in statemei

Total
Less Assets not admitted

Totai admitted assets
LIABILI1

Net amount ol unpaid losses and claim
Unearned premiums
Salaries, rents, expenses, bills, aecoun
accrued

Estimated amount payable for Federal, S
nicipal taxes due or accrued

Contingent commissions, or other chap
Contingent commissions. u. other char;
Ail other liabilities, s detailed in star

Total amount of all liabd
Capital actually paid up in cash
Surplus over ali Liabilities

surplus as regards Policyholders
Total Liabilities

BUSINESS IN NORTH CA1
Pile Risks written $7,618,780.00:
Ail other Risks written. 3,587.424.00;
l.osses incurred.Fire 45,875.00;
.os.sos incurred.h0 other 6,701.00;

President, William R. Hedge: Secrc
ficc, 87 Keily St., Boston. Mass. Atti
Insurance Commissioner, Raleigh. N. C

STATE OF NOHT1
Insurance De;

I, Dan C. Boney, Insurance Commi
above is a true and correct abstract of
ance Company of Boston, Mass., filed '

condition of said Company, on the 31s
Witness niv hand and official seal.

DAN C. BO!

Business Training P
You should by ail means take your
Draughon Business College, Winstonpracticaltraining at reasonable cost,
and 8. File your applications now.

help than we can fill. Address

Tlranrriinn Rnci
* « Mjty mmwa* mj*mm*

WINSTON-SAL

WATAUGA INSUf
All Kinds of
We Are Glad ti

E. A. GAULTNEY
Northwestern R

BOONE,

APPALACHIAN
THEATRE B

We have recently pure]
lan .^knr\ or»rl

IU1U ill V X

to visit us, enjoy the sp
rendered.
We feature hot toaste
daes, fountain drinks,
zines and many other
friends at our place and
come.

JOHN YO
MRS. JOF

V

Following the President's return 1
) this city from his dramatic con-p
irence with Winston Churchill andj.is announcement of a three-corner- i,
i meeting with the Russians, there j,
little doubt that the majority in I:

oth houses of congress feel more j
xongly than ever that Mr Kooset'ltholds the keys to our future ac-
vities and they stand ready to
srry out his legislative requests.
Since the President's return to the
riiite House little specific informaonhas been revealed about the
inclusions which he reached with
!r. Churchill, but significance is :
ring attached to his statement that
e are no nearer war as a result of I.
ie meeting and to the fact that the IJ
aw famous eight aims of Great j;
ritain and the United States, as re- jjased by Mr. Churchill and Mr. j (

ENT
ANCE COMPANY i
lass.
Shown by Statement Filed I!

...S 3.000,000.00 '

aus year 19.363.028.55 It
83.22; Miscellaneous. i

6.517.331.30
72.872.53; Miscellane

6,128,758.41 ;
?ved during year.

9,499.290.73 :

nowed during year,
3,495.710.75 t

s <
«> t mo -tot in
o

33,055.76
15,482.144.31

24.272.62
<s not on interest 1.756.720.33
ks on interest 52.344.43
s written subsequent.

1.041,375.09
'ss written prior to

62.425.69
lyable 196.003.12

1.736.60
48.695.88
57.244.46

it 6.773,409.08

$26,350,821.53
348.614.42

$26,002,207.11
riES ,

is $ 1.045.800.60
4.829.763.42 Jts, fees. etc.. due or

22,000.00
state, countv and mu

165,300.00
ges due or accrued... 41.300 00
ges due or accrued 41.300.00
ement $ 1.723.536.93

ities evcvpl Capita! S 7.827.700.'*5
$ 3.000.000.00
15.174.446.16

$18,174,446.16

$26,002,207.11
30L1NA DURING 1940
Premiums received $60,540.00
Prpmn-nK rorniWH
Paid .... 7.'. Ulmiio ;Paid 5.316.00

rtary, Wm. J. Chisholm. Home of-
urney for service Dan C. Boney,
ti CAROLINA I
partmem'

Raleigh. May 7th, 1941. <
ssioner, no hereby certify that the
the statement of the Boston Insur- j.vith this department, showing the
t day of December, 1940.
the day and year above written.
*iEY, Insurance Commissioner. I

ays Big Dividends
business course this fail, and 11
Salem. N. C., is the place to gel I
Fall term begins September 1 <

We are receiving more calls for i'

ness College
EM, N. C. J

<

tANCE AGENCY :
Insurance | <

11
:> Serve You 'l
GORDON H. WINKLER ij

ank Building '

!
- j

I SODA SHOP
GILDING

based the Appalachteall our old friends
lendid service being

d sandwiches, sun
r

V.UH1COL1UH5,magaitems.Meet your
[ enjoy a cordial welUNT,

IN YOUNT, Owners

,'ATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVERY

Roosevelt, were peace aims rather jthan war aims.
For the past year men close to the 1

President have argued over his
views on whether we should send an
.expeditionary force to aid Britain,
some believing that be is eager to
aecome an active ally of Britain and |nthers feeling that he is still bending
very effort toward helping Britain
win ti-.e war without sending men.
Each statement he makes seems to
add new fire to the argument, both
sides finding phrases which they
van interpret to bolster their own
views. But the wise-acres who a
rear ago predicted an "expeditionaryforce before Christmas" have
iad to admit the President is not
rushing us into war and it is the
general feeling here that, without
;ome unexpected incident, we will
vontinue (or some time our policy
if "all aid short o£ war."
The "short of war" tag on our

sledges of aid have been less apparntrecently, but all polls show the
ieopic still arc thinking in terms of
"short of war" and no shooting is
rxpected while the majority of the \American people oppose it. All polls
it' public opinion continue to show J
itrong sentiment against an A.E.F.!
["he niosi recent Gallup poll, which
s watched carefully by government
cadpis here, shows f<3 pet cent of
he people still opposed to an expelitionaryforce, although the great
najoritv favor all possible aid to
3ntain except men.

Reports on our defense production 1
ndicau that output has been accele- I
ciita cti n u'.iiicuuuus ruu: ouling
he past six months, but theie are
till many obstacles in the way of
ittaining the production rate of
vhich we are capable. Shortage of
aw materials is an increasingly dif-jficult problem. In controlling the
iistribulion of materia), the office of
n-oducticn managemcrit has tried to Jeed both the defense factories and
be non-defense industries as long as
lossible, but in one line after anotherit has now become a question of
flowing up defense production or

jutting non-defense industries out
>£ business.
One possible solution, which the

p£?M is now trying to work out, is!
o aid non-defense industries by
hiding dclcnse work toi them to do
uid putting aside some of the governmentbuying regulations which
vould otherwise make it impossible
or small businesses to accept gov

riar.enlcontracts. It is hoped that
his plan will prevent widespread 1
incmpicyment.
Labor troubles continue io cause a i

ilowing up of production, but, as exemplifiedm the action taken to set.lethe Federal Shipbuilding strike,
he government will undoubtedly
step m more and more from now on
to force the continuation of full

productionin essential industries.
Congressmen from the east arc

jeing flooded with protests and suggestionsregarding the settlement of
mc uu MiuMage piuoil'lll ;n Hlti 68SI

rnstates. After a 7 p. in. to 7 a. m.
purfew on sales by gasoline stations
proved to be of little use orders
were then issued to reduce by 10
per cent the distributors' sales to
gasoline stations. This left the rationingof gasoline in the hands of
dealers, who didn't want to be in
the position of filling the orders of
tome customers and refusing others.
Many dealers therefore requested
that the government ration gasoline
to the customer.
Several congressmen from the

last feel that the gasoline problem
las been handled very poorly, statingthat the people of their states
would be glad to accept rationing if
it is necessary but object to voluntaryand half-way plans which have
them in a position of not knowingwhere they stand. "When you see
thousands of taxis teeming through
the streets of New York city," said
ine congressman from New York,
'you can't expect the motorist who
ises a few gallons of gas a week to

x ....

uie suoriage very seriously.
It is the general consensus of

opinion that the public would preerrationing to voluntary methods.
jut many statements to congressmen
ilso show that the public is followngwith close interest the proposal
yy a group of oil companies for a

pipeline to the east which would
nd the need for rationing caused
?ntirely by lack of transportation
Facilities.

WATERWORKS
The use of a hydraulic ram at

the spring on his farm has enabled
Ben Nichols of Jackson county, to
completely equip his home with
running water, reports County
\gent G. R. Lackey.

Boone Flower Shop
Our Aim is to Please You.
Cui Flowers, Polled Plants,

Funeral Designs
Phone 18S-W 417 Grand Blvd.

Watauga
Livestock Market

coone, norm Carolina

Sale Every Wednesday at 2
o'clock, rain or shine, with plenty
of buyers.

Highest Prices Assured
LESTER CARROLL, Secretary.
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THURSDAY.BOONE. N. C.

Complete Bab
^Toilet Sets, as lov
Plastic Toys

Baby Harness .

Coverall Bibs . .DRESSES Crib Sets
Dainty litt 1< frocks for 0 , <-the wo,- tots, fl mos.. Sweaters and bwe
>no and uv> year?. Comforters, Pillo
49c to $3.95 Hood Blankets . .

Watauga Dress
MAIN STREET

H
~

Plan Now To Attend the

BLUE ]
, ill II lllMill II

BOONE

SEPT.
Six Big Days of Entertain

^MC _ ^

CRESCENT fi.
SHO

ON THE 1>

K82« J'M h 1!
AUGUST 28. 1941

y Department!
as 79c to $2.98 CHUX

19c to 79c DISPOSABLE
. . . 19c to $1.00 DIAPERS
. . 48c to $ 1.50 Cut laundering bills j I

1 HO with Chux. They're
. . . tOC to $ I .UW soft )jke facial tissue.
5 .. 48c to $ I .00 SI.00 size

... 79c to $1.00 79c

. . . 79c to $2.50 BLANKETS
C . 40 Beautiful baby blan-aterSets 48c up kcts mnke his slocp

w Sets.. $3.95 more comfortable.

$1.45 69c to $3.95

& Tot Shoppe
BOONE. N. C

RID<SE
m ME

i^ N. C

8-13
ment for Young and Old!
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m :

lMUSEMENT \*%Sfiws
4IDWAY Jr%>»


